
Should Jesse D. Bright be Expelled ?
.The arraignmentof Jesse D. Bright,

DemocraticU.S. Senator from Indiana,
for treasonable communication with
the rebels, iota excited a great deal of
interest. Most Of the Senators have
made speeches-'-a, majority for expell-
ingtheSenator,yetitis doubtful wheth-
er a two-third. vote can be secured for
his expulsion.: Cowan, from this State
-opposes, Wilmot favors expulsion, and
it appears that about the Ist of last
March, after war had actually been
commenced against the Government
by the Confederate States, Fort Sump-
ter being then beleaguered by them,
Jesse D. Bright wrote a letter directed
to " Jefferson Davis, President of the
Southern Confederacy," introducing to
him a man by the name of ThomasB.
Lincoln, and recommending to Jeff. an
improved fire-arm which he (Lincoln)
had invented. By this act Bright, a
Senator of the United States,not only
recognised the existence of the South-
ern Confederacy by recognizing Jeff.
Davis as itsPresident, but he showed
A disposition to assist the rebels in pro-
-yiding improved weapons with which
$o fight the U. S. government. Jesse
D. Bright does not deny having writ-
ten this letter, but merely attempts,
in a pettifogging way, to excuse and
paliate the act. Subsequently, clueing
last summer, while war was being ac-
tively waged, in a letter to Senator
Fitch, be condemned all coercive meas-
ures against the rebels.

On Friday last, Andrew Johnson,
Democrat, of Tennessee, spoke upon
the resolution. We give his remarks
as telegraphed to the associated press:

" Mr. Johnson (Tenn.) said hewished
first tosay that he had no unkind feel-
ing toward the Senator from Indiana.
So far as he knew there was no such
feeling entertained against him, and
his action and vote would be influen-
ced entirely by public considerations.
On a former occasion, when the con-
test was about the Senator's seat, he
felt constrained to vote to let him in
the Senate; but, before his term was
out, he felt compelled to vote to expel
him from the Senate. He contended
that the Senate had a perfect right to
expel any Senator if they thought he
was not fit to remain in the councils of
the nation. The question is, do the
people of the United States feel confi-
dence in the loyalty of the Senator
from Indiana ? He had often heard the
inquiry among people, " Why does not
the Senate turn out Bright, of Indi-
ana ?" He then referred to the charge
•ofj-udge Smalley, of New York, and
the acts of the rebels, as proof that
actual war had commenced ‘Vhen the
letter to Davis was written. The Sen-
ator must have known this fact,. He
commented upon the letterand its con-
tents. He claimed that it wasn't overt
act of treason, by aiding the enemy.
The Senate was not subject to the tech-
nical rules of a court. Suppose Aaron
Burr, after hewasacquitted by a court
of treason, had returned to the Senate,
would not every Senator here have
voted for his expulsion? But the Sen-
ator said this letter was a n act offriend-
ship. Would a friend send a letter to
a known traitor, giving him the aid of
improved firearms ? By sending let-
ters to the chief traitor, with aid of
thiskind, the Senator showed himself
so regardless of his country's interest
that he is not entitled to a seat in the
Senate? Where was the vote orspeech
of the Senator from Indiana expressing
sympathy with the Constitution and
the' Union ? When, a year ago, be (Mr.
Johnson) stood alone on that side of
the chamber, fighting the battle of the
Union, has the Senator forgot the bevy
'of conspirators who gathered around
with scowls, frowns and taunts ? If
the Senator has, he had not, and he
knew the abscence of even one glance
of approval from the Senator from In-
diana. He (Mr. Johnson) would have
been glad of the sympathy of one so
long in the public service; but he was
astold as an iceberg, and he (Mr. John-
son) was left alone on that side of the
chamber, and the line was strictly-
drawn between those who were fight-
ing for the Union and those against it.
Where were those who, no longer ago
than the last session of Congress, sang
the siren song of peace ? Where was
Polk, or Breath:ridge ? Gone to the
rebel camp. He believed there were
traitors here now on the same road,
and how long it will be before they
land in the traitors' camp he could
not tell.

The Senator from Indiana has said
i2e, was opposed to the whole coercive
policy of the Government.. If the Gov-
ernment had not power to enforce the
laws, then the Government was at an
end. Suppose he went to the Senator
from Indiana, and asked him to assist
in putting clown the invasion of his
State according to the Constitution ?

The Senator would reply, "I opposed
the whole coercive policy of the Gov-
ernment." Such principles would ut-
terly destroy the Government, and yet'the Senator acknowledges that he en-
tertains them. What is the use of the
Senator professing to uphold the Gov-
ernment, when his every act and all
)lis influence is againstit. The people
of his (Mr. Jonhson's)State were down-
'trodden and oppressed beneath the

eel of tyranny. They appealed for
roteetion, and met with the cold reply,

,4 I oppoS'Oti the Whole policy of coer-
pion. Yet we allow that brave people
to be coerced by tyranny, and have no
i3Yrrlpathy or helping hand for thorn.They are in dungeons and have no an-
swer to their appeals but the clanking
chain and grating dungeon door. They
Were shot and hung : women and chil-
dren were murdered ; yet their cry for
protection was met by Senators with
the reply, " The Government cannot
enforce the law; we opposed the whole
policy of coercion."

But the Senator from Isiew Jersey
(Mr. Ten Eyck) claims that the letter
was never delivered to Davis. So, in
the days of the revolution, Benedict
Arnold gave certainpapers toAndre but
he is arrested with the papers on his
person and they were taken away.—
Yet Andre was tried and hung. Does
anybody suppose that Arnold was not
a traitor because the papers: were not
deliveredtoStill. Clinton? Ifereferred

- to Mr. SaulsbUry's speech, and Contend-
ed at scimelength that the South was en-
tirely responsible for the war, and that

the North gave all the compromise that
was necessary, but that the Southern
traitors would not accept it. If theSen-
ate hasnot moral,physical and political
courage enough to expel those who are
unsafb depositors of the public trust
and power, then they were not fit to
remain here themselves. He did not
say these things in any spirit of un-
kindness, but for the sake of constitu-
tional liberty and for the sake of his
own wife and children. By the failure
of the Government to enforce the laws,
his wife and children were turned into
the streets, and his house made a bar-
racks, and sent one of his sons-in-law
in prison and the other to the moun-
tains, to evade the tyranny, mend the
hell-born and hell-bound spirit of dis-
union ; and when., cries came up that
the laws may be enforced, you say,
" No, lam agaimit the entire coercive
policy of the Government."

The only way to settle the question
now before the Clovernment is not to
compromise, but crush out the leaders
of the rebellion. We have got tO shhW
pluck, and got to fight. lie desired
peace, but the only way to get it was
by the sacrifice of blood and treasure.
Then let us crush out therebellion, and
look forward to thotime when we shall
raise the glorious old flag beneath the
cross, and gather round with the cry
of " Liberty and Union, one and insep-
arable, now and forever." Christ first,
and our country next."

Andy Join-Non is not afraid to take
the bullby the horns. lie is truly hon-
est, and loyal to his country. Tho
seats in the Senate should be occupied
by men only who are known by their
acts to be true to the Union.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
llAnnisnuno, Feb. 3

ExrtnsioN OP JESSE D. IMIGHT.
HousE.—The House met at seven

o'clock, P. 31., and resumed the consid-
eration of the joint resolution from the
Senate relative to the expulsion of
Jesse D. Bright, a United States Sen-
ator from Indiana.

The resolution was debated for some
time ; when

Mr. Cessna offered the following as
a substitute:

WHEREAS, A resolution nowpending
before the Senate of the United States
for the expulsion of Jesse D. Bright, a
member of that body from the State
of Indiana, for the following, among
other reasons, to wit : First, that about
one year ago, he wrote and directed a
letter to "His Excellency, Jefferson
Davis, President of the Confederate
States of America," introducing to him
a person professing to have and desir-
ing to sell an improvement in fire-arms.
Second, Thatthesaid Bright still avows
himself the author of that letter and
has not at any time expressed any re-
spect for his conduct in writing the
same, nor confessed his reason for so
doing; and, Third, That said Bright,
by his conduct and actions since the
commencement of our present national
troubles, has showed to his fellow mem-
bers that his sympathies are not en-
listed in the cause of the government
or in its present struggle to subdue
treason, preserve the nation in exis-
tence and perpetuate the Constitution
of the Union and the government of
our fathers, and to conquer their one-
mic 3.

And whereas, It is eminently proper
that at a time when the nation is strug-
gling for existence, and civil and re-
ligious liberty is imperilled through the
world, that none but true patriots
should be permitted to mingle in the
counsels of the nation; therefore,

Resolved, That in ease the Senators
from Pennsylvania in the Congress of
the United states, Messrs. Cowan and
Wilmot, after an investigation of the
parts of the case, should come to the
conclusion that, the substance of the
charges set forth in this preamble is
established against said Bright by the
evidence, or that in the present strug-gle his heart is not with his country
but with her enemies, then they, the
said Senators, are hereby instructed to
vote for the expulsion of said Bright,whether in their opinion the evidence
may or may not be technically suffi-
cient to convict him of treason in a
court of justice, unless in their judg-
ment there be some constitutional bar-
riers against such expulsion.

After aprotracted debate the amend-ment of Mr. Cessna was adopted.—
Yeas 51, nays 37.

The resolution, as amended, was
then adopted ; yeas 81, nays 3—and
the House adjourned.

The Senate Resolution passed that
body last week, by a strict party vote
—theRepublicans voting for, and the
Democrats against it.

FROM' WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2, 1862.

Complete Restoration of Good Feeling
between England and United States.—
Good Understanding with Other For-
eign Governments.—Release of Priso-
nersfrom Fort Lafayette.—The Rebel
Privateers to be Regarded as Prisoners
of War.—The Tax Bill.—Expected
Annual Revenue of One Hundred and
Fifty Millions of Dollars.—A Nation-
al Banking Law Project.— Gen. Lane
and General Hunter.

Notwithstanding the alarms and
croakings of some of the foreign jour-
nals and letter writers about the stone
blockades, and other sinister reports,
the despatches received at the State
Department, aro regarded as conclu-
sive of a complete restoration of the
entiente eordiale between the United
States and Great Britain, and one of
the best:possible understanding of the
governments of France, Italy and oth-
er Continental States. Yesterday
Secretary Seward and Lord Lyons ex-
changed congratulations on the adjust-
ment of the Tren't affair, in a spirit
similar to that which, in the same case,
animated Rarl Russell and Minister
Adams.

The Secretary of State on Friday
directed the release, from Fort Lafay-
ette, of all the persons taken from on
board of rebel Monied vessels, Which
order has been undoubtedly executed.

The re-union at Secretary Seward's
residence on Friday embraced the lar-
gest attendance of members of the di-
plomatic corps and their families that
has been witnessed at any similar as-semblage for a year past.

Hon. Alfred Ely, member of Con-
gress from New York, and late priso-
ner at Richmond, had an interview
with the President and Secretary Sew-

Ap-ENTScan make from $3.00 to $5.00 per day silting sly
yariefyeuyelopee.

COLEMAN & CO.,
SO2 Chestnut St , nilla

jqq . f, .1661

ADMINIST.RA.TOIVS NOTICE.
[(Estate of David M. Cbnfor, deed.)

Letters of Administuttion upon the cetato of David M.
Confer, Tate of the borotigh 'of Muntingdon, dcc'emed,
having keen granted to thin tiqdsrergned, all 'porsons
having ailing upon the estatO ore rery,,estod to present
thorn trithe undersigned, andall persons knowing them-
selves Indebted ratite immediate payment.

GRAFFUS MILLER,
January 2t 1862. Admlaistratdr.

had yesterday, and it has been deter-
mined to place the rebel privateers,
now in New York and Philadelphia,
upon a footing of prisoners of war.—
An order has been issued removing
them to military prisons, with a view
to their exchange for citizens of the
United States, incarcerated in the
South. This important and humanecourse on the part of government, may
result in the return of Cols. Corcoran,
Lee, Coggswell, Woddiuff, Wilcox,
Hodges, and the other officers now
held as hostages fOr these privateers.

A general exchange of all the priso-
ners will it is belle'ved; speedily follow.
The intervie* bf Mr. Ely in conjunc-
tion with several of his associate mem-
bers of the House of Representatives,
was not only interesting but is de-
scribed as afiecting.

It is understood that the tax bill is
now being perfected in its details by
the Committee on Ways and Means.—
It proposes a moderate rate of taxa-
tion upon most of the articles of ne-
cessity and consumption; with higher
rates on distilled liquors and other ar-
ticles of luxury; on legacies and pro-
bates; on passengers by railroads and
other conveyance; on newspapers and
telegraphic messages. From these
sources taken in connection with the
tariff on the imports, it is confidently
expected, after the most careful inves-
tigation, that the government will de-
rive an annual revenue of at least one
hundred and fifty million dollars. This
tax bill give the United States bonds a
sure specie paying security.

The Committee have also consider-
ed the subject of a National banking
law, which will require the deposits of
United States stock as security for the
bank notes that are circulated as cur-
rency.

The President in conversation yes-
terday with Representative Conway,
of Kansas, stated that he appointed
James IL Lane Brigadier General with
the express understanding that he was
to serve under General Hunter, and
that General Lane Lad frequently de-
clared his willingness to.do so; that he,
the President, had, and has now, the
strongest desire to oblige Gen. Lane,
and consequently he appointed a large
staff to suit and gratify him; that
while he hoped and expected an expe-
dition somewhat to his liking would
be sent forward under him,he expected
it to be done by an amicable arrange-
ment with Gen. Hunter. He never in-
tended and does not now intend that
it should be independent of Gen. Hun-
ter, or in any way whatever offensive
or dishonoring to him that Gen. Lane
mustreceive his ordersfrom Gen. Hun-
ter, and the President will be glad if
Gen. Hunter, acting within the range
of his orders, and his sense of duty to
the public, can give such orders as will
be satisfactory to Gen. Lane.

WAR NEWS.
FOWfRESS MoNyoE, Jan. 31.—A pris-

oner of war, named Taylor, from Cin-
cinnati, arrived by a flag of truce from
Richmond. Ile says that Beaurogard
has left forKentucky, taking Nv I th him
15,000 men from Manassas, and that
Jeff Davis is to take command at Ma-
nassas in person, after his inaugura-
tion, on the 22d.

The greatest panic prevails at Nor-
folk and Richmond relative to the
Burnside Expedition.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 1—The American's
correspondent at Fortress Monroe, says
that when the steamer Erricsson left
Hatteras, the weather was too rough
to land the, troops, and being unable
to cross the bar, Gen. Burnside ordered
her return to Fortress Monroe. She
laid off Hatteras till Sunday last, and
consequently brings no later news.
She was blown out to sea, and hence
her long passage.

The troops are in good health. The
most of the vessels had started from
the mouth of the Inlet towards Roa-
noke Island, which, it was understood,
would be the first point attacked.

ST. Louis, Feb. I.—The intelligence
from the Southwest is meagre. Sev-
eral days may elapse before the occur-
rence of anything important.

DIED,
In Henderson township, on the 21st

ult., Miss JULIAN SANKEY, in the 38th
year of her age. She was a consis-
taut member of

- the Methodist Church
for about 18 years.

Dear sister thou bast left U9,
Here thy loss we deeply feol ;

But 'tie God that bath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

On the 30th ult., of diptheria, ROB-
ERT JUDSON, son of Nathan G. and
Susan A. McDivitt, of Oneida town-ship, aged 4 years 10 months and 12
days.

1.1. e was an interesting child; amiable
in disposition, intelligent and thought-
ful beyond his years, beloved and es-
teemed by all who knew him; the
hope of his parents and the joyofhis
friends; a bud of promise, not destined
to bloom on earth, early found by the
foist of death, and gathered by a
Father's hand ere its beauty had been
despoiled by the rude contact of earth's
allurements, to join his brother and
sister in that land where parting is un-
known. Such are the "early called."

" Gone in the morning,
And there's no night there."

"Calm on the bosom of thy God,
Young spirit! rest thee now;

Even while with us thy footsteps trod,
His seal was on thy brow." R. M.
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Extra Family Floor 11 bbl $5.25Extra do 't; cwt 00015hit° Wheat 1 15
Red Wheat 1 05
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45
Oats 25

•Cloverseed 4,00
Flaxseed 1,00
Dried Apples 1,25

.Butter 15
.I:4' -

12
10

Ham........ 12
Shoulder 10

.Sides 10
.Tallow 10

APPEALS.'rho county Commissioners mill hold their appeals
for the present year, at the:rowing times and places in
theMetal townships and roughs. to Wit:

Shirloyebut g boiongh, Monday, 24th February, 1862, at
3 o'clock, nt the hon. of Mrs. Fritter.

Shirley township. 23th February, between tho hours of
9 and 3 o'clock. at tho house of Mrs. Froker.

Elwinwell, 14edomday, 20th February, between the
hours of 9and 3 o'clock. at the public house al .Ise. Baiter.

Tell,Thor eddy, 27th Feb% 0511, between the hours of 10
and 3 o'clock. at the Union school house, near the Union
meeting house,

Dublin.Ft May, 28th February, between the bouts of 9
and 8 o'clock. at the house of Adam Moll illy.

Springfield. Saulday, March 1, at the school house,
near MO Maddens, between 10 and 4 o'clock.

Cloy, Monday, Match 3d, between 9and 3 o'clock, at the
school house in Scottsville.. . . . .

Cass township and Caserille, Tuesday, 4th March. bo.
twee. 9 and 3 o'clock, at the publicAckool house iti Cost.
villo. - l'''.f

e

I1Tod, Wedne.dny. sth March, bet ' 9 and 3 o'clock,
at the school house near Eagle PO y.

Carbon, Thursday, oth 3larch
at the house of Joseph Morrison, 4 Top atty.

Union, Monday, 10th March, between 10and 3 o'clock,
at the i.chool boar° nearEzekiel Corbin's.

Brady, Tuesday,llth March, bets+, een 9 and3 °Mork, at
the house ofJohn G. Stewart, atMill Creek.- - . -

II taker, M ednesday, 12th March, between 9 and 3
o'clock, at the place of holding the election.

Penn, Thumlay, ICtli March, between 9 and 3 o'clock,
at the public Immo of Adam Zeigler. in Marklesburg.

Hopewell, Frailly, 14th Match, Lehr con 9 and 3 o'clock,
at the Ettore ofShoot) Cohn.. - -

Huntingdon. Satord4y, 15th 11Iarch, between 9 and 2
O'clock, at the Coinnilssioner's Mee.

Alexandria, Blonelay, 17th Blarch, betacert 2 and
o'clock, at the nubile school house.

Porter, Tuesday, 18th March, between 0 and 3 o'clock,
at the public school house is Alexandria...... .

Morrie, Wedue•day, 19th March. between 9 and 3
o'clock, at the public school house, In Woterstreet.

lorstuark, Tlimsdny, 20111 March, betueen 10and
3 o'clock, at the public house of James Chamberlain In
Win riorsmark.

Frankha. Ftiday, 21st March, betrceon 10 and 3, at
Mcchanicmillo.

West, MondAy, 2411, March, betneen 10 and 3 o'clock,
at the robin school how., on the farm of Miles Lowls.

Decree, Tuesday, 2511, March, between 9 and 3 o'clock,
at the public school house in Saulsburg.

Jackson, Wednesday, 2611, March, between 0 and 3
o'clock, at Itit public house of Geo. E.

Oneida, TliWsday, 2itli March, between 10 and 3 o'clock,
at the pubhc school house at tin warm spring,

Ilenderion, Ftiday, 2611, March, between 10 and 3
o'clock, at the Iluion school house.

Juniata, Thursday, 3d April. betaeon 2 and 5 o'clock, at
the place ofholding tie election.

Tho Assessors and assistant Assessors Oro requested on
the day of Appeal in their sewn al townships andboroughs.

51. F. CAMPBELL,
JOAN CUM 5111, 33,}Conantbs.JOON 10. 'SETT.

Ituntlng.lou, Feb. 4, 15132.

QIIERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of Vend. Exp. to me ditected, I will expose

to publicsale or outcry, at the Costs t lloase, to lite bor-
ough of llnntingdon, ON TUESDAY THE 2;irtr DAY OF
FEBRUARY, 1862, at too o'clock, P. M., the folloeing
denlibed property tou tt;

All of defendant's right, titleand interest In the follow-
ing described propel0, to wlt t a lot of vetted in the
town of Mount Union, containing ono acre more or less,
adjoining land of Den A. P. Wilson on the northwest,
Penna. Rath °ad en the southwest. James Morgan, George
Penick and othet son the southeast, mid the Penna. can-
al on the not [heart, and baring !huteon erected one frame
tavern fiction slow occupies! by defendant, ono large frame
stable, tunDante buildings used as a blacksmith and coop-
er shop, oneframe bnildsng used as a shoctnaker shop, nod
out buildings. haked, taken in extcution, and to be sold
as the property at Aln ant Lett is.

WANTED.
RECRUITS FOR PENNA. REGI-

MENTS NOW IN TIIE UNITED STATES SER-
A ICE—The limit.' signed. in nem danco n Rh General Or-
ders N0.105, IleadAlunt tern of the Amy, and under the
dnertlnu of Content R I. Dodge, Celina! Superintendent
of Peerniting Service fur the State of rennsyliania, bavo
,taldislieda lie: tatting Station at Merklesburg, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa.

Subsistence and pay to commence from date of enlist-
ment. For further information npply to

Capt. J. 11. wmTnoDE,
Setgt 7 9 couLTER.

J. T.CARPENTER,
Feb. 4, 152. 53d Regiment, P. I.

NEW MARBLE YARD,
ON MIFFLIN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.

TAMESM;EN respectfully in-
t, form the public that he is fully preplred to flu n4ll

the 1 0.,t style of unnhnnunship. all kinds of TOMB
STONES. at in ices cheaper than they can be had
the counts. Ite hopes, by strict attention, to business, to
molt and receiNe a share of public pap onoge.

Huntingdon, .1an..24. IE2.

:711.'1'''..' ''._. 1" 11.--,-a-,r,y, ,,,,,,--
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tientimplon,
Petersburg,
Mule°. .........

Sill 11(41 .....
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'l'3l 0 ne, .
'l.lplon
bostorin,
Bells

I Altoona, ...... .......
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TINGDON& BROAD TOP
;WAIL—CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
trr Monday, Dee. 1.801, Passenger Trains
nd deral I as follows;

UP TRAINS
lantingflou rut 7.30 A. M. d: 4.10
qaxlott .• o.'lo A. M.& 010 P. 51
at Hopewell " 10.15 A. M.

DOWN 11: AIN.%
Hopowell of 10.35 A. Tit
Sutton " 11 10 A. M. & 0.30 P. M.

Arrive et Huntingdon 1.10 P. M. dr 8.30 P. M.
J. J. LAWRENCE,

Dec. 3, 1861. Supt.

QTRAY CALVES.—Came to the prem-
'see of the subscriber in Jackson toewhip, on the

let of December last, FOUR CALVES, composed toho two
years old next Spring. They aro red and white spotted.
The lett ear of ends is cropped. The cruller in requested
to come forward, prose pro, ty, pay charges and take
them assay, othernise they will be di,poscd of according
to low.

RICHARD CUNNINGHAM
Janunry IG, 1562..

ADIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Lottery of Administration de bonts non cum Ten.

tamento annexo, having been duly panted to the under-
signed, on the estate of WILLIAM -HATS, Into of Jack-
son.town'ship, Huntingdon COUn ty, deed., all those who
owe anything to said estate aro requested to make imme-
dint,'payment, and all having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settlement to
the undersigned.

AIMIEHT JOHNSTON,
West township, Jan. 18624t. Administrator.

Tl 4 XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—
riwtafr. of John Strloort, doe'd.l

Letters Testamentary upon the last will and teotament
of John Stewart. late of Barren township, Huntingdon
county, deceased. have bees granted to the subset them.—
All persona indebted are requested to make immediate
payment, 'And those hoeing claims will present thorn
ploperly mathenticated toas.

;i0 JAMES STEWART,
THOMAS STEWART,

January 16, 1862-6 t Executors.
JOIIN SCOTT. MICE!, T. BROWN.

SCOTT & BROWN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Office on urn o'rect, In the building formerly occupied BA

the Jotanal " Printing Office.
Huntingdon, Jan 14,1862.

WANTED,
Recruits for Regiments Already in

the Field—No Uncertainty.—
No D

Tho undev.lgned, in acco Kith General Orders
No 105, Read Quarters of th y, and ender the di-
rection of Captain R. L Dodge, oneral Superintendant of
Redlining Bernice fu? the State of Pennsylvania, have
opened a Recruiting Office In the building formerly occu-
pied On licail-Qum tors of Camp Crosnme, apponito the
Exchange Hotel, Allegheny street, Gentlngdon, Pa.

Subsistence and pay to commence from (Into of enlist-
ment. Men, as many as enell toJoin the army are canted.

Lieut. A. O.'DICIKEY,
it. 3d. GREENR,

Iluntingdon,Jan. 0, 1052. 40th Regiment, P.V.

QTEIVAItD'S STATEMENT.-G. G.
17 TATE, Stoumtd, inaccount with Huntingdon Conn

ty Alms Honso, from Jan. 3, 1861, to Dec. 3, 1861, Maltz

To order on Troon'y f u hands of 11.T. White. Trees. $412 47
Amount drown from Treasury at sundry times, 718 E 8
Alin Hicks's note for oxen sold him, 75 00
.7. Malsree's do 900
Wm. Piper's do

Cil[tadow'a do
J. Gilliland's do

28 50
4" 29
9 00• . . .

Cash received in the Itumberger case, 22 60
do' do from Somerset Alms Home, 300
do do foe 2034 bralhols wheat sold, 4180
do do from Allegheny Alms Homes, 9 00
do do frotti A. Carothers for bacon, 2 06
do do for keeping H. Jackson, 200

Assumption per Itonry Scholl, 4 00
Sundry matters made use of belonging tohouse, 26 81

IBM

BE SUNDRY EXPENDITUEES VOA USE OF 'LOUSE
Monthly 'Statement Z. 1. January.

Dy cnali paid Chaffee& Stunt for =rehandle°, $21414
do Henry Static • ' do 193 33
do Petiha It. flood far froiglit,&c., 29 16
do bringing in and sanding away SUM pan. 17 02
do 311acellaneous, 591

StatementNo. 2. sl.6ruary.
By: cash paid for bringingin A sending away paupers, 630

do miscellaneous, 3 35
Statement No. 3. March.

By cash paid toA. Wagon on bill, 6 80
Penna.Railroad fur freight, 3 30
Bringing in and sending array pauper', 400
Miscellaneous,' 6 28

antemmt 10.4. Apnl.
J. Spanogia for grain per receipt, 125 00
T. J. Briggs for wheelbarrow, 220
Penna. Railroad for freight, kn, 5 30
Bringingin and sending Sway paupers, 326
Mibcellaneone, 4 40

Statement ice. 5. gay.
Penna. Railroad for freight, 15 29
Bringinginand seeding away paupore, traveling, &c. 11 42

• •

Miecellaneous, '
... .450

STatement Na. B. .7)tne.
Bringing in and sending away paupers, 4 51
Ansa,Raucous, 4 00

Statement IVo. 7. July
sundry parsons for freight. 13 59
Removing Mm. Coxand John Tinlvey, 10 87
£.pent& hillre Meat's moo, ..4c , • 725
Elizobeth 60101 far 4roUnd Pant 1 50
Illacellanoons, 9 08

Statement No. 8. Augtot
Penna. Railroad for freight on coal, 0 00
T. J. Briggs on accolnw, • • • 500
Bringing in& sending away pampers, travolin.f„, etc., 455
Sundry I emend furhurrusting, itiMinceHouoous, 80

Siatcnicya I*.9. .September.
Margaret hoover on neecnne,
Bringing in and sanding iokiny panpoq?
Mineliane.oue,

s!avmtnt 1,70.10. pcuk,er,

C Sn~~9a?

Richard Cc,legate for buckwheat, 5 00
MargerM lloovor on account, , 74
Brinklnd fu bending away pialptle, trareung,.er,,,k,
Mieceipteetle, 416'

DE
11Al

Ott mid
,1111 anise

BEI

QM

MNa
7 01
7 40
7 21
7 8.
7 40

MEM

;

C

NEI

11l 3
11 08

UM

110 30
110 19

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY, from the Bth day of

ory, 1858, to the 6th day of Jonuary,lB62, lucluding
both days-

RECEIPTS:
1156. Solomon Hamer, Jackson, $275 00
1857. John B. Weever. Hopewell, 10 CO
1858. Samuel Staff:3y, Jackson, 70 00
. David Aurnndt, Tod, 35 15

1859. WilliamHemp. Alexandria, 96
. Jno. B. Grouell, Cass, 910

Joseph Diggins, Carbon. 2 64
" John Rothrock, Hopewell, 14 20
• A. 8. Harrison, Mullin:don, 111 26
" Perry Moore, Morris, 70 00

Isaac Curfman, Tod, 1 20
. Peter 11. Budiet, War:formal It, 118 fli
" R. 111. Cunningham, West, 427 73
" John Clayton, Union, 50 65

1610. William Walker, Alexandria, LA 54
" Sanel W. Nylon, Bat rec., (91 40
" Isaac Wolverton, Brady, 854 28
" Joseph P.eternal!, Coes, 272 50

° Austin Green, Casaville, 50 87
" Jesse Cook, Carbon, 195 55
. G. IL Stevens, Clay, 376 411
" Firderick Harman, Crone ell, 700 96

° John Marrow, Dublin, 549 84
. Daniel Conrail, Franklin, 1537 27

Samuel Hetrick, Henderson, 179 11
. J. Renee, Hopewell, '74500

4 Wm. K. Diann, Huntingdon, 55:3 71
" Henry lee, Jackson, 920 40 •

o Levi Ridenour, Juniata,226 67
" Willlam'llileinan, Morris, 910 47
" John P.Stewart, Oneida, 214 53

1171111ant Dean, Penn, 531 57:: R. A. Laird, Porter, 733 64
• John Silvertborn, Tell, 311 27
. Jacob Elias, Toil, 284 08
. Gee. 51. Smother, Shirley. 120343

Win. A. Flakar, Sh Hershel g, 160 47
° Jacob E.Bare, Springfield, 240 06
:"Illiomas Irwin, Union, 182 05
1: Henry Neff, West, 1525 42
" Jno. it. Thompson, Warrionnark, 1187 51
• Jonas IllickWalter, Walker, 372 80

1861. John lfishin, Alexandria, 157 00
John Logan, Thorne, 417 00

. Jacob Musser, Brady, 581 64

. Christian Miller, Case, 244 70

. John D. Carberry, Caibon, lOB 14
: Isaac Ashton. Casoville, 41 30
" David Heck, Clay, 80 40
° J. Q. Adams, Franklin, 1011 52
" Henry S. Miller, IlenJerson, 139 68
• David Dunn, Huntingdon, 1205 04
" Solomon Lynn, Hopewell, 577 60
" John Oaks,Jackson, 643 55
. Wm. B. White, Juniata, 121 00
" Ale ahem Irandsh, Morrie, 18370

: Daniel Hyper, Oneida, 177 01o Wm. Dian, Penn, 613 50
4: David I'. Tussey, Portor. 025 00
" Morris Cuteliali, Springfield, 0153

: John Shaver, Shilley, 910 00
George Leas, Shirleysbilrg, 80 00

. Mathias `hoop, Tell, 108 20
:: Abraham Elias 'Tod, 157 49
. Daniel W.Fink, Union. 337 00

A. C.Hutchison, WarriorMark, 486 65
David Lindsey, West, 150 00

" Benjamin Heffner, Walker, 2_9210 20072 69
Received on unsealed lands, 142 67
School tax on :: " 40 10
Road " 39 03 222 06
Fines and Juryfees from Sheriff Watson, 219 91

. •'W. C. Wagoner, 16 00 265 91
Fines and costs on Commonwealth mies

Powell liars ey, 587
Sitittttel SiRiney, b 00
- Slimlock, 5 00
-Brenenian, 808
- Aloxiiiidei, 1 20
Daum Harman, 4 85
A. Ilockenbeiry, 12 00
Dell di Itobieou, 8 34 50 94

Root for use of Court House, 16 00
Proceeds of an °sticky, 7 40
Riirowed for the relief of families depen.

dant on volunteers in the Eunice of
the United States:

Prom Major David MeMurtrie, 1000 00
slarsliall Yocum, 700 00
William Stewart, 500 00

. Mrs. M. P. Read, 500 00
JohnFlenner, Esq., 111 00 2810 00

Balance duo Treasurer, 1973 27

118331
EXPENDITURES

Attorney General, Prothonotary, Sheriff
and witnesses fees on Commonwealth
prosecutions, $716 40

Constables for making returns and elec-
tion fees, 420 2)

Judges, Inspectors it Clerks of Ekciions, 1011 01
Gland and Traverse Jurors, Constables,

Court Crier and TipstatT, 2524 65
Inquisitions on dead bodies, 101 22
A,e,ors orders, 330 00
Wild Cot and Fox scalps, 370 SO
Road and bridge slows, 433 30

~ damages, 11 m. Foster, 30 00
Jas. T.Foster, 15 00
N. G. MeDivitt, 15 00
Chas (]teen, Sr., 40 00
James Moore, 25 00
John Smith, 10 00
J. Green and others, 15 00
J.din Thompson, 57 50
Geroge Green, 25 00 332 30

Midges—Building at511(1 Creek, 2005 41
Shade Gap. 257 67

Repairing at Drake's Ferry, 48 70
Copeol,l, 49 00 226406

Iletialtinti Com t Genoa and Jail. 12 35
Fir Iron Fence in front of Court House, 375 00
poet for Couitt House and Jail, 73 00

at Court Ilonse, 80 38
Paid on C only Bonds, Semi Wigton, 780 47

Thos. Fisher, 011 25 1730 72
Interest 0 "W. I'. Orhison,Esq.lBo 00

60 00
J It.Gosnell, 41 43 281 43

liens y Glazier index Ing docket, 87 10
Sher if IVat,on for boarding prisoner, in

j•ol. convey Inc, comets to Ito renitep•
. 081 '22

Blank L'uolis S Stationery for public of-
fices, 111 47

Po.,tage, 33 25 145 32
inting for County :

Nabli &IC/thinker, 7575
Win. Leivis, 72 50
.Inlet Lutr., 20 00
:thaw k )Char. 1 00 172 25

Merely...lmo for Court !louse and Jail, 59 05
W.l-I.mgfor rue in 20 00• • •
Cleaning Coot I lloner, 23 00 74 65
Stato Lunatic Hospital:

Darid llrotherline, 244 13
Nancy Long, 242 70 530 59

D. Caldwell, fees as prot'y, elr el: 01 acne. &c. 504 89
W. C. IVagoner, d do. do., 168 08 672 07
County Auditors, 63 40
lload tar on unseated lands, 175 60
School tax ,‘ 165 13
Refunding order, 470 315 43
John Reed, , Atty. for Commi,ioners, 20 00
Commissioners pay—C. W. }I (torn, 00 50

John Fl•nner, 112 158 •
St. F. Campbell, 132 27
John Cummins, 115 00 970 45

Clerk of Commis.ionera infull for 1860, 70 00
1801, 400 00

.•on account for 1802, 45 00 015 00
J. S. Stewart, Esq., auditing accounts of

Prothonotary, liegi,ter & Reuniter, 5 00
Treasurer of ifuntingdou County Poor

Hance. 8111 97
Pohl for therelief or families dependant

on volunteers in tho sorrice of the
United States, 4318 69

Balance due IL T. White, 'Esq., Treasu•
Ter. on account of 1860, 1243 89

Tteamtret'a commissions on $0002214 nt
1%per cent, 900 33

123E3
We the undersigned Auditors of Huntingdon county,

Pa, elected and sn ern occult:ling to law, report that wo
met,did audit, settle and adjust, according to low, the ac-
counts of H. T. White, leg., Tiensurer of the comity of
Huntingdon, and the orders of the Commis3loners anti t he

eceipt.9 of the name, for and during the pant year. and
find a balance due 11.T. White, Treasurer, of one thousand
nine !lumber' and seventy-three dollars and &won ty•soreu
cents.

Given under our hands at tbo CommiskionPro 016eo in
the borough of Huntingdon. the 6th January, 1862.

HORATIO G. FISHER. Auditors.MILTON U. SANGREIE.
Fob. 4, 19b2

517 13
0. 0. Tate, smithies detailed inhis account, 1402 81

lEnl
Products of the Itr.rm

664 bushels wheat 600 bushels corn (In ears);1000 bus.
potatoes(greater part of which rotted); 185 hushelS oats;
40 bus. turnips; 24 bus. onions; 10 bus. parsnips; 15 bus.
beets; 3 bus. soup beans ; 14 tons hay; 6 loads cot n (odder;
5000 heads cabbaGe Tout .6 which tuns made (in part) 3200
lbs. sour kraut); 1 colt (a months old); 8 bogs; 1 breed-
ing sow and 21 pigs; 400 lbs. boef; 3100 lbs. pork ;10 tur-
keys; 250 chickens, and 4calves.

Articles Manufactured. •

First, by the inmates: 92 shirts, 92 chemise, SO dresses
76 sheets, 57 pairs pantaloons, 9 pairs drawers, 7 Tests. 37
pairs socks. 31 bed ticks' 36 pillowslips, 14bolster slips.
.25 aprons, 16 towete, 92 baskets, 3 rocking chairs. - 2tal,
by Mrs.Tate and Maggie Hoover, tbe girl, viz: 67 dresses
22 comforts, 13 sheets, a 'slAtte, 21 chelpfse, 7 eacke.7
night caps, 4 pi/low cases. 6 bolster do., 4 pairs pantaloons.
4 pairs drawers, 4 towels, 2 pairs socks, 2 bed ticks, 2
horse covers (5 yards ineach.)

Sloth on Hand.
3 head horses, 1colt, 7 snitch cows, 1largo bu 11,17 fat

hogg. 1 bleeding sow and 21 pigs, 9 stock hogs, 1beef cow,
430 bus wheat, 50 bus oats, 500 bus corn in ear, 500 bus
pntatoes (ina rotting condition), 40 bus turnips, 10 bus
os ions, 10bus parsnips, 3 bus soup beans, 15 bus beets,

tons boy, (Moods corn fodder, logp .bb.g., 1100
lbs. sour brunt. 1000 lbs. bacon, 2 farts wagatiS, 1 spring
wagon, 3 plows, 3cultivators, 2harrows, 1 cart, 1 bung,,
8 setts yankoe harness, 1 stubble rake, 150 chickens, 10
turkeys, 30 baskets.

The following products wcro Sold by the Steward, and
proceeds applied to the purchnso of articles fol. the use of
the house, viz: 91 dozen eggs, 158 The batter, 251 lbs lord,
821 fbe bacon, 52 split baskets, 3 rocking chairs, and 21
chickens. . .

Also, temporary aid was furnie
door panels, out of the house, b
does not appear inthe foregoing
family, $825; Ephraim lloacenb
$2 27, and to James Thompson, $

AM, wangiven away in the e.
dry wandering, wayllulng panpe

160 meals.

hod to the following out
the Steward.anti which
eport. viz: To tho iltnffit
rry,t4 61; Siamo White,

10.
arse of the yeer to sun-
; stopping over night,

Also,an addition was built to he house, called the In.
sane Deriattment, costing $5OO

AISLE

t, 1861

A. B. CUNNINGHAM !

NEW STORE

;?;. 13.W. C*9 •

. . •
_

•

crOTTO'S OLD STAND. • .

WHERE 'E:-.BII.T.'AItTICLE4
USUALLY CALLED FOR IN A COUNTRYSTORE,

CAN BE .IjAD ,
Ar.REDUCED P,RICES."

CALL ON A. 'B. OUNNINGI44AI
BEPQR PIIII6TIASiNG •

Statement No. 11. Noroember. •

Penna. Railroad for freight, 5 23
John Lutz for .Herald " one year, 1 00
John Lists for Perry Harris, 1 00
Bringing in & sending offpaupers, Hauling, &c., . 037
Miscellaneous,, 4 05

SundryDeductions and Allowances.
J. Mehe' notodeducted- , -not collected, 75 00
J. McElwee's do do 9 00
Wm. nper's do do 28 50
Wm Glasgow'd do do 42 29
J. Gilliland's do do 0 00
Salary as Steward 11 !motile, VG 07
Balance atsettlement, (to square account} 75 00

Balance at settlement as per contra,
Iu testimony of the correctness of the above accodntand emollient, Ire do hereunto set our hands thLs 3d day

of December, A. D.lBBl.
WILLA AM MOORE,
HA SIIIEL PKIGIITAL, DhectOre
JAMES HENDERSON,

Feb. 4, 1862.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
Or the Iluntio6lon County Alma noose, from Jan-uary 3, 1861, to Decembor 3, 1661, incluelve-11 months.

DR.
RI:CEI PTS

To H. T. White, Treasurer, for order In hie bands at last
!settlement, 412 47

Amount drawn on Co. Treasurerby orders, 6444 88
0.11. Tote, Steward, taraundrlea detailed inhis ac-

count, other than orders, ' 271 46

EXPENDITURES
Provisions. Pile P.

fly mind. ',cilium, for 277,1 bus. wheat, Nu. 1 to 5, $273 13
" 0 4571, bus. corn, 5 to 11, 222 66
~

.: 1.13. 6/r ,c,bautsle .,potatoen, 11 to 21, 62 6
22 AT 23, 62 00

a 1, 434 lbs. pork, 24 d: 25, 23 46
Thos. Hoover, 371% lbs. beef, 26, 15 38
Ad. IleUrner, rye, oats and flour, 27, 14 07
Richard Colegate, balance on buck wheat , 28, 950
Sundry persons, butchers' meat, 29 A 30, 13 69

Merchandise. Ilk
Shuni*sy. hart S. Co., boots And shoes, No. 1 & 2, 03920
Russell, Woodruff & Co., merchandise, 3& 4, 85 03
B. S. Jennings, Jr. & Co., groceries, 6& 6, 12574
Chaffees Stout & Co., merelmodise, 7 to8, 344 03
Remy itark & Co., groceries, 10 & 11, 247 85
Wm. B. Leas, sunthles, 12 & 13, 70 74
Leas & Decor, " 14 & 15, 66 02
Win. A. Braker, " 16 to 13, 35 78
Bore 1.: Adams, ~ 18 & 20, 49 63
W. 11.Brewster, " 21, 19 02
Sundrypersons, merchandise, 22 to20, 53 17

Out Doer Expenditures. File 0. D.
By relief furnished in 10 cases, constant and con-

tinuous, throughout the enlist year, and at vat i-
out rates, from 50c. to$1.75 week, No.l to 87, 9605 42

By do. do. in4 cases, regular and continuous.but -

who have been placed on the out door list at ra-
tio. dates since commencement of tho 3 ear,
No. 88 to 97, 56 25

By do. do., In8 cases, regular, but who have either
died, been dismissed, or brought into tha house
during the year, No. 98 to 126. 159 75

By do. do. in about 36 cases, occasional and tempo-
rary, varying in amount from $1 tos2olu each,
case, No. 127 to 158, 203 22

Byfuneral ovpenses in 3 cases, Including coffins,
No. 157 to 161, 29 10

By David Snare, Esq., for aid furnished sundry
outdoor cases, No. 162 tb 169, 42 74

By sundry physicians far medmine and attend:a:co
upon sundry out door paupers, varying inamt.
from $3 to $2O in each case, N0.170 to 100, 114 00
By sundry physicians on contract for attending

on paupers by townships, and by the year, viz:
By Dr. G. IV. Ilewitt, for Porter twp, 8 mouths,

at $25 IA annum, No. 181, 16 67
By Dr. B. Baird. for Shirley twp, S months, at $26

11 annum. (balance) No. 182, 14 53
By Dr. P. If. Conrad, for Carbon top, 2 months,at

$5O g 5 annum. N0.193, 33
By J.W. Matteru, for order said tobe lost. ,

nal order granted Jan. 1, LW, andrenewed May
3, 1661, No. 184, 35 GO

$1290 OG
Removal and Delirtry. File R.

By sundry constables and others, for removing and
delivering panperi, shoot 18 cmcv, No. 1 to 14, 63 81

By sundry Jostlee, of the Peace, for office fees,
slantingorders of relief, &e., 15 to 20, 15 65

Pzzprrvlitzn•es . farm. P•.l F.
By Denj lin)ler for one liaise, No. 1, 96 00
Sundry persona, stintbing, 2to 4, G 8 39
T. J. Briggs. labor on farm, sto 7, 55 88
B.Davis, setting limekiln. 9, 10 00
Eby .0 Alexander, achnol & road tax, DM, 8, 26 33
J. &W. Ilarria, thrashingout crop, 10, 16 21
Sundry persona, amities, 11 to 15, 48 38
Perry Harris, co ogee as farmer, (balance) 16, 177 08

f ba-,l:aneazesand Incidental. I,dc L
By Epbm, Doyle for coffins, (balance) No, 1, 25 87
Sundry persons publishingannual reports, 2 too, 101 00
Dteld Boyer. ono spring 'anon, 6, 7010
Geo. McLaughlin. one cook stove, ke. 6, 24 62
.T. Alexander. ono hull. 7, 10 00
Wm. Mom e, 3 iron bodAtearla and springs, 8, 27 50
.1. It.Hat s is, cutting 205 co: ds wood, 0 & 10, SO oo
Sundry persons, shoemaking (repairing.) 11 to 10, C 5

cool 000 height, 17 to 22, 110 77
Directors. extra services, traveling napes-

ses, awl time ..pent. In seeing after the
affaits of the Institution generally, 23 to 31, 122 yo

Margaret Hoover, bonne labor, Bening. &c.l S2, 41 78
L. A. Myers, Contractbniioio,s addilrinn to

house. Sm., 33, 300 00
Cunningham &Bro., 1coal store for mad house, al, 14.00
Sundrypersons, a multitude of incidental

expenses for hoe of the house, Sr., 35 to 70, 187 83
Dr. B. Baird, medicine for use of house, 71 72 40 00

BEM!
Dv D. Clarkson, servicesas Director, 10 months, SO 20
Wm. Moore, " 11 " 43080
Sam. Peichtal, " .123 20
J. Henderson, " " 1 " ' 080
Dr. R. Baird, " Physician, 11 " 01 67
11. Brewster, " Cleik. 45 ad
A. W. Benedict, " Countol, af 18 33
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the undersigned Auditors of the county bf Hun-
on, do hereby Certify that srs have examined the or-
vonchare, amain tit, de., of thd Directors of the Poor
d county, and find :the tame to 66 correct as above

And WO do further find that on 'examining the
Treasurer's account. he Ilea raid on Poor House orders.
since last battlement, the aum of violin, or which
amount the Bum of $1713 28 • was expended on account of
the year 1860, making total expenditures of 1861, (safer
as pnid) or $8683 09.

{Fitness our hands this 13th day of January, A. D. 1.162.
HORATIO g..F1511F.12,
MILTON If. SANGILEE,)

Unntingdon,Feb. 7,1832. • Audi tay.

. J. H. 0. cORBIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

licrmusGpolt, PA.
Office to Hill Street.

Unotingdon, Jan. 14, 1862-tf.

TrRAY 110,11SE.—
•

Came to the promises of the subscriber
in ico fownehip,"nn the 17thInst., n stray,.

berry kOAN'IIOIiSII with a whiteBM on hid
forehead, Ope fore fordwinte, nod suppostdfo
be 10 yeareold. The owner fs desired to corhe and prone
property, pay charges, and take himaway; otherwise he
will be doposee ofaecordibito law. "

Dec. 31,1861! fiAIfrfEII.TOWNSTON.

Ong,
dare,
Or B ,

S flt•

MILITARY BOOKS;
REVISED ARMY REGI7LATIONS.

lIY I.I3TIIOILITY OF TWIWARDEPARTMENY.
The book Nnn octavo of 560 pages, laelegently mintedon fine paper, with new hold type, end has an admirabbtexhaustive index, for Ivhlch every Meer will be grateful;

the moment Ids eye mai upon it, as no former Witte*/has ever had an index, and the evantbf ohe has.been long,
felt In the Army.

The Appendix emhr ,-she Appen, .meet the AlHein of War. eonmany important eorrectitins • also, selections troll theMilitary.Acta of Conzress, Including those passed at the
Met seabird).

PRICE $2, 00. FOIL SALE AT LE IS' BOOR STORE.

CAVALRY TACTICS,_
[.lunionmED EDITIOX]

By Major William Gilliam, U. S. A, .
Just publlshod and for sale at LEWIS' BOOK STORE.—
Complete in one volume. Price $l,OO.

UNITED STAMINFANTIIX

7;11

For the Instruction. exercise, nod manoeuvre.of the United States Infantrh-including In.fantry of the Lino, Light Infantry, and Bile.men, prepared under the direction of the WarDepartment, and authorized and adopted bythe Secretary of War, Slay Ist,lBlll, contain ,ing the school of the soldier: the echobl'oftilecompany ; instructionfor elcirtiffsheri; and theal calla; the calls forskirmishers, and Hieschool of the battalion; including the articlesof war and a dictionary of military tortes. •
Complete in ono volilme. 'Mhe $1.25. For

code at Leith? Book Store. '

ALSO,

THE HANDY BOOK
amm

UNITED STATES SOLDIE,
.On coming into service: containing complete eystem ofinstruction in the School of the Soldier, ivitb a prelimina-

ry explanation of Ihe forMatofa Battalion oil Para.:l4,
tho Poeitioil of the officers, dm.ion. &c.. being a Sim book orIntroduction toauthorized U.S. InfantryTactics, justpub.Relied. • Price 23 cents. For Bale at

LEWIS' BOOR STORE.AUO, • "

Hardee's Rifle and Light infantry
TACTICS,

Completo in2 vole. Price $l2O. For Indent
LEWIS' BOOS STOII4. 0.Tho DookB sea by. mall to nay addreira tha ref

cipt 4)(08prim. ' .
IIuntiogdon bray28, 1881.

A BATTLE FOUGHT !!!

A BRILLIANT VICTORTWON:--
ADJUTANT GUN:LEIVIS

After a severe engagement which lasted furnearly four
days, I have at last routed the enemy and captured a largo
number of Ours, Revolvers, Bowls Knives, and a great
quantity of camp equipage, and other valuable articles
'IN Molt I immediately shipped by railroad from the held of.
action, and now announce

lIIGIII PRICES REPEATED
Onaliening and examining the valuables captured, they

,were found to comprise such an endless variety of Hard-
ware and Cutleryof every kind; that ,Ican supply the
people of all ages and classes; ovenfrom a toy furan In-
fant, to a supporting cane for the feeble old man. Boys
or girls, Lords orLadles, Soldiers or Citizens, Honsekeep,
ere or Boarders, Farmers or Mechanics; Lawyers or Doc-
tors, anybody and everybody may be furnished with h
useful memento of thiseventful battle by the,Hannim:we ..toro of „ .

JAB. A.-BROWN
Huntingdon,Oct.], 1861

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
a ASIDIAN MILLER

Has-just, received a new stock of.
GROCERIES,

DRY-GOODS,
floors & SIIOES,

CC and examine my nom stock.
G. ASIINAZi WJA,En.

October 31,1661

1862. CLOTHING. 186%

4
NETV

CLOTHING -

FOR

FALL AND TWINTEEi,
.711.73 TRECEIVED.

H. ROMAN'S.
CHEAP CLOTgENO STORE.

FQr Gentlemen's Clothingof thebeet material,and readsin the begt ttoi kmanlike manner, call •
IL ROM'AN'S,. -

eripccite the Franklin Mine in Market Siinare, I.lunting•
dim •[Oct. 7,1861.1.

REMEMBER ELLSIVORTHI
FISHER & SON

MEM

JUST; OPELVED

SPLENDID • STOCK

oapsf.

TUE PUMA(' ARE INVITED TO CAI,',

and

EXAMINE OUR GOODS

EISIIER•& SON

1402 01
75 00

EOM

'zo3o 72

BEM

$79 69

$ 97 •27

OEM

NEW NATIONAL LOAN.
Seven and Three-Tenths Per Cent

TREASURY, NOTES,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERT, AT TEM OFMOE

JAY C .OOKE & c0.,"
111

No. 114 f3op.th Third Street,
inntAnguni.A.

Pursuant, to instructions :from the Secretary of the
Treasury,-the Subscription Zook tb,tho NEWNATIONAL'
LOAN of Treasury Noted, bearing interest at the rate of
seven and three-teethe per ccnt. pot annifrn,l334lls remain
open at toy office, . • • • • ,NO. 11.4 S. TIIIRD STREET,
until further notice prong 8 A: M. till 6 P. IL, and on
Mondoys till 9 P.V. ••

These neitci will be of the demoninaticin of FIFTY
DOLLARS, ONE. lIUNDRED DOLLARS; FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS, ONE. TIIOOSAND DOLLARS; and
FIVE VIOL/SAND DOLLARS, and aro al 'dated }9th or
August; 18431, poyobiS in gild, In threefeditettrtoseettr-ble Into a twenty yeas' six per cent. !non-:11cl* billion
Of the holder. Each Treasury' NOle'lnis tritereat coupcins
attached, which can bo cut 611• an`d'eollected IC4 goldat the
Mint every six inonthe.'nrici at the tate of one cent per
day- on oath fifty dellure.

l'aitoeuttr'of subierlptlons may bo made In' Eold or
Checks, or Noted of any of the Pfliladelphia Pemba.

PAtertre IT A Di:ATl:wee=remit by theirfriends. ttitough
the mall, orby express, or-through Danko, and the Treas.
uty Notes will be Immediately delivered, or sent to etitl
subscriber as they, may sev erally direct. - • • •

PaitiCs remitting molt 'add the Interest• froisi 114.et
•August,:tbe dote of all the' notes,. td tbd dot, the porolt3
tans° Teaches Yhilndelphia, xt the rate* of ova cont.'pe;
ddy on 0:tell int). MAN.. •

Apply to or address
JAY COOKE, Snilscaift-on Aoeuv,

Care of 'Jay COolte,A
' N0.113 South Third Strei, Philadolphlnp-t. T, 1861 c "


